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Notes and Comments.
WVu notice that in thc list of books given

in aur issue of Scptember 3Oth as suitable for
a high school course, the naine of Mr. 1. J.
Birchard, one~ cf the authers of"I The High
School Algebra," was inadvertently omitted.
A work which bas receivcd such high en-
comnis (in aur own columits as well as else-
whert) as "The I-Iigh School Algebra,"
should have been more accurately described.
WVc hasten ta rtctify the mistake.

MEssiRS. J. W. QueE,- & Co., of Phila-
delphia (whose advertiaement appears in this
issue) are making a specialty, wc hear, cf
sets te be used ta, illustrate différent text-
books, and are prcpared to, furnish sets to
illustrate the course rccormcnded by the
Educational Department for Canadian
schools. This firin are large dealers in
scientific apparatuu.including physical, chein-
ical, and physiological instruments and ap-
pliances, sncb as are used in universities as
wcll as those intcnded for high schecîs and
academies.

Tur editar of the Centdral Schaol Journal
(l'eokuk, Iowa) forcibly says: IlThere are
few sights more pitiable than tht hack
tcacher, whose only intcrest ini the work is
in her rnonthly stipend ; who secs the morn-
ing hour of aine with a shuddcr, and hails
the cvening heur cf release with unspeakable
joy. She hates ber work, and possibly her-
self for doing it. '%Vnat Lkind of intcrest and
spirit can such a teacher instil inte the
minds cf lier pupils? what kind cf a leader
is she ? A mere time-srver-a worsc than
slave. WVe would te Heaven that aur pro-
fession might be rid cf these creatures, whe,
w~hilc dccrying tht work cf the teacher,
detract frein the dignity and warth cf the
profession."

Mr. HORATIO HALE'S "«The Origin oi
Language*, and tht Antiquity cf Speaking
Man,» an address beftire the Section cf
Anthropology of the Anierican Association
for the Advancement cf Science, at Buffalo,
Augut, iS86, deserves a long and careful
review. If Mr. Hales thearies are valid, a
revolution in ethnelogical and philological
investigation will be the resuit. Mr. Hale
approaches bis subject frein an anatomnical
or n. --r physiological point cf view, unt
quite new, me believe, te philolegists. Ht
bases bis investigation chiefly upon tht cen-
volution in tht brain the function of which as
thît cf articulate speech-tht third left
frontal (Broca's). Tht subject is so impor-
tant, and tht writerso distinguished, that we
hope shertly ta dercte much space ta a
review cf 1Mr. Hale'saddress.

WVn mentioned recently that Dr. Cesswell
Hcwett, cf Lincala's Inn Fields, :iad ais-
cavered the synthetical or artificial mode of

making quinine, by %which tlîc price cf that
drug wil be reduced te something like 3d.
per ounce. Tht importance cl this diaco%'ery
(which was mAde twe or thrce weeks ago
threugh tht accidental breaking cf a medi-
cinc beoule) is rcndered greater by tht tact
that while hitherto wc have bcen depending
for aur quinine upnn the cultivation cf the
chincona tree, tram whoe Lark anly about 2
pet, cent. cf gocd quinine can be extracted,
98 per cent. being valueless, the drug can
now bc matiufactured without limit by a very
simple process troin an article which can
always be got in abundance in any part cf
the world. A few days ago, Dr. Hcwett
submitted a sample cf bis preparatien to
Messrs. Howard & Sons, quinine manu-
facturers, Stratford, who have expres-ied sur-
prise at tht result cf their analysis, tht
&ample being equal te the best quininr in the
market. Tht disceverer is about ta cein-
municate with the Gevernment, whe annuaily
spend in India aIoe about £6o,ooo ini the
cultivaticn cf the chir.ccna tret.

AN International Congress on technical
educatien, commercial and industrial, was
cpened on Tuesday, September 21st, at Bar-
deatux. Tht Ministries et Commerce, Public
WVorks, and Public Instruction sent represen-
tatives ta tlic meeting. There were aise
prescrnt delegales frein E ngland, i3elgium,
Russia, Switzerland. Italy, Servia, Roumania,
Spain, Portugal, &c. At the meeting on
WVtdnesday Sir Phiip Magnus, president cf
the Technical Institute cf London, rcad a
piper on technical education in England.
Ht stated that tht English art ne longer se
deperdent as they wcre on Parisian artisis
fer industrial designs, and that they new ai-
most cxclusively employed English draughts-
men in manufacturing lace, carpets, wall-
papers, cartains, and furniture. M. Roy,
the delegate cf tht Chamber cf Commerce cf
Paris, replied ta these statements. Ht
admitted that, in conscquience et the vety
meritaricus efforts et associations and privait
persons, the production cf articles of luxury
had made great progress in Engiand under
the direction et Pansuea managers, temptcd
to cross the Channel by the attraction cf
high salaries. But much was still wanting
ta elevate tht taste cf the English ta the
French level. Especially with regard te
tissues, Lyons, Saint Etienne, Rauen, and
Roane maintained an :ncontestible supeni-
ority. It should, however, 'M. Roy added,
be. admitted that English competitien was in
tht main a fair cnt. The case was quite
different as regarded German cerepetition.
Tht English strove te equal tht French by
improving their methads, and getting their
work donc by gaod men. Tht Germans
purtly and simply appropriatedl French
patterns, and repraduced thein in inferior
geedi, which they sold as French preducts.
M. Roy had ne hesitation in saying that, as

regard8 the greater nuînber of products,
France could manufacture more cheutply
than England, and with the samne clicapness
as Gcrniany. Trhe Germians anci the English
were spreading reports everywhiert that the
French could net manufacture chcaply.
rhey knew better than anybody that this
was a complete: error. Ilut they aise knew
that tht best means cf clns!ing the markets
against rival manufactures was to say that
the gonds et the latter werc dear. liy dint
cf hawking about this calumnny in ail direc-
tions Europe lied begun ta believe it, and the
errer iîad even taken root in France.

ii answer ta cerrespoadents we publish
the following information:

Tht special subjects for First Class, Grade
C, for.ISS7, are:

T11oMîSN, "The Seaisous,"-Au:umai and
Winter.

SoItrrne, "Life cf àNelson,"--ast thrc
chapters.

SIIAKFSIEAUE, IlMerchant cf Venice,"
instead of ',Timon of Atheas."l

For Grade A and B; tht course in English
is :
Co'nzbosiian:

i. Hiâtory and Esvmology cf the English
Language ; Riietorical Forins; I>resody.
Bocks cf lReference: Larle's Philology cf
tho- E nplish 'rengue; Abbot and Seeley's
Englash for English people, Bain's Coin-
po!iîion and Rlhetenic, or Hiil's Rhtcric;
Ma-shs English Langu3ge and Literature,
Lectures VI. ta XI. inclusive.
Literaliite:

i. Histcry cf English 1-iterature, frein
Chaucer te tht end cf the reign of James I.
Booksa cf Reterence: Craik'*s Ilistory cf the
Englisis Literature and Language, or Arnold's
Literature, English Edition;.\Marsh's English
Language and Literature, L.ectures VI. to
XI. inclusive.

2. Specified works cf standard authors as
prcscribed [rom tîne te sime b>- the Depart-
ment-
Iisi>y :

Grecce.-the Persian te the Pelepennesian
WVar inclusive ; Cox's IHistary cf Greece (un-
abridged).

Rotn.-From tht beginning ýf the Second
l'unic %Var ta tht death cf julius Ccsar;
Mclmmsen's H istory of Reome.

England.-The Tudor and Stuart I>ericds,
as presznied in Green's Short Hister>' of the
English l'copie, MIacaulay's Ilistory cf
England (or Franck l3ri êht's Histar>' cf
Englarid, Serend Volume), and Hallam's
Censtituaainal Hister>'.

Canada.-Parkman's Old Régime in Can-
ada.
Ceoii2ýra5jy:

So much Ancient Geagraphy as is necca-
sary fer the proper understinding cf the
portions of tht Histories cf Grecce and Roe
prescribed.
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